Calcium accumulation and release by the sarcoplasmic reticulum of digitonin-lysed adult mammalian ventricular cardiomyocytes.
We have developed a model for characterizing calcium handling by the intact cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) that yields data consistent with both mathematical simulations of in situ SR Ca2+ uptake and deduced behavior of the Ca2(+)-induced Ca2+ efflux channels in mechanically skinned single cardiac cells. In Na(+)-based media (37 degrees C, pH 7.2, 50 mM Pi, 10 mM MgATP, pMg 3.3, 10 mM phosphocreatine), SR 45Ca2+ uptake by digitonin-lysed rat myocytes as a function of free [Ca2+] peaked at pCa 6.2, declined until pCa 5.6 and increased again at lower pCa. When Ca2(+)-induced Ca2+ efflux was inhibited with 30 microM ruthenium red and 10 mM procaine, uptake was saturable with a Vmax of 160 +/- 5 nmol.min-1.mg-1, K0.5 of 500 nM free [Ca2+] and slope factor of 1.6. In K(+)-based media, maximum Pi- and oxalate-supported uptake increased to 220 and 260 nmol.min-1.mg-1, respectively. Without phosphocreatine, 45Ca2+ uptake declined under all conditions; this was correlated with a decrease in ATP/ADP. Vmax for 45Ca2+ uptake was increased 20% in hyperthyroid myocytes but depressed 30% in myocytes from heart failure-prone rats. In canine myocytes, Vmax was the same as in normal rat cells, but K0.5 was 830 nM. Without efflux inhibitors, ryanodine caused a concentration-dependent decline in net Pi-supported 45Ca2+ uptake at pCa 6.3 (K0.5 = 1 microM), while 10 microM ryanodine depressed uptake at all pCa between 7.2 and 5.6. Ruthenium red/procaine fully reversed this effect.